
Change Coming For Homecoming 2014
Bo KendallAssistant Sports Editor Homecoming 2014 will be held from Oct. 6-10, but things will be a little bit different this year.Spirit Week is one of the oldest and most widely celebrated traditions at Hellgate, but due to scheduling conflicts, the week will be a little bit shaken up. During Spirit Week, Friday is usually the red and gold day, which represents the culmination of the week and all of the student body coming together to represent the school. There is always an assembly held, where everyone in the school gets together in the gym to crown the homecoming royalty, play games, and show school pride. The homecoming assembly is always a gathering of hormonal, sweaty, fired-up, costume-sporting teenagers, and is one of the best traditions left at Hellgate.But this year, due to demand for gym space, the Missoula Invitational volleyball tournament will be held all day Friday and Saturday in both Hellgate gyms, leaving no time for the annual assembly. There are several reasons for this scheduling. One is that the MEA conference is being held in Missoula this year during the following week, so the volleyball tournament had to be scheduled for that date. The volleyball tournament could have been moved to Big Sky, but Coach Hiller-Claridge, who is in charge, didn’t want to be using facilities she wasn’t familiar with, and didn’t want her senior players to miss this year’s senior yearbook photo, which will take place Friday during 1st period. She was very open to changing the scheduling, and pretty much told Ms. Farmer and the administrators that any solution would be okay with her, as long as they had their tournament and we still got an assembly. When the football schedule came out, Coach Softich, the head football coach, recognized that playing Big Sky would be a fun game to host for homecom

ing. Additionally, there are home games for Varsity soccer and volleyball during the week of Oct. 6-10, which makes it a great week for homecoming (see graphic for details)Assistant Principal Lynn Farmer has been doing her best to keep Hellgate students happy in the midst of this scheduling nightmare, and has done a good job under the difficult circumstances. When asked about the move of the assembly to Monday, she said she likes the idea. "Homecoming isn't just about football, and now we can recognize all Hellgate sports.” She thinks this is really important, seeing as Hellgate is such a diverse community. She also supports the idea of having an assembly on Monday, to kick off the week instead of end it. "I think it’s ideal to start the week off with the assembly, so we can inform students of all the week’s activities.” Coach Hiller-Claridge also expressed her enthusiasm towards the assembly to kick off the week.So this year, the homecoming assembly will be held on Monday, Oct. 6. Instead of having a pep rally for the football game, the assembly will force us to witness together the little freshman boys wearing pink short shorts. And don’t worry, we will still get to see our friends get embarrassed by Ms. Kop- pang’s relay races that always involve an exceptional amount of whipped cream.Amongst all this craziness, let’s not forget what homecoming week is all about: showing support for your school. Hopefully every single student can attend as many events as possible, as it will be an incredibly fun and action- packed week. Also, Hellgate is an awesome school that we are lucky to be a part of, so go crazy with your red and gold.
Hellgate Spirit Week 1014

Monday 10/6 Tuesday 10/7 Wednesday 10/8 Thursday 10/9 Friday 10/10 Saturday 10/1

COLOR DAY
Freshmen: pink Sophomores: purple Juniors: greenSeniors: orange• Assembly 7th Block (royalty Nominations announced, voting during 8th Block)• Hellgate Open House, 6:30- 8:30

CHARACTER
DAY

• Soccer vs. BigSky: Varsity girls and JV boys at3 PM, Varsity boys and JV girls at 5 PM, home at rattlesnake fields.
• Volleyball atHelena High: Varsity at 7 PM,JV at 5:30, Soph, and Frosh, at 4PM

DECADES
DAYFreshmen: 50s Sophomores: 60s Juniors: 70sSeniors: 80• Bonfire at Riv- erbowl 5:45 PM (Homecoming royalty announced)

GROUP DAYGrab a group of buddies and find a common theme for get-up.
• Cross Countryin Helena at 3PM
• Volleyball vs.Big Sky: Varsity at 7 PM, JV at 5:30 PM, Soph, and Frosh, at 4PM

RED AND 
DAY• Senior photo for yearbook:1st Block• School-wideBBQ at lunch

• Football vs. Big Sky: Varsity at7 PM
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